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What ACE Offers
Organized in 1913, the Association for Communication Excellence in Agricul ture, Natural Resources, and Life and Human
Sciences (ACE) is an international association of professionals
who use a wide variety of media - ranging from trad itional
methods to current technologies-to disseminate information
con cerning natural resources, agriculture , and the food indus try.
Its members meet regularly at workshops and annual meetings .
ACE is dedicated to the professional development of its members. International meetings aim to help membe rs develop communications strategies and plans and to increase their technological knowledge and skills.
Most of ACE's nearly 650 members are faculty and staff mem bers at land -grant and sea-grant universi ties throughout the
United States and in similar institutions in other nations. Some
are employed by the federal government, others by associated
agribusinesses . Others are employed at interna tional agricultura l
development centers around the world.
ACE members are the communications backbone of a research
and teaching network established in the United States more than
a century ago. They plan, prepare, and disseminate research
results and extension teaching materials. Their stock in trade is
scientific informa tion for scientis ts and technicians and practical,
problem -solving information for people who can pu t it to work:
farmers, families, foresters, food processors, news media, ranchers, homemake rs, young people, marine businesses, main street
businesses, and many others.
For more information, contact:
ACE Headquar ters
P.O. Box 110811
Gainesville, FL 32611-0811
Ph: 352/392-9588 Fax: 352/392-8583
E-mail: ace@ifas.ufl.edu

• • • • • • • • • •
For profess ion al developm ent
of communic ators worldw ide.
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